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MAUFiICE JOHN KIFK

Drtn)
Prol6ssor Boger Wood

Director of the South WalBs National Health Service

The Secrstary ot State io the Ministry ol Justice

PARTICULAFIS OF CLA'M

r.C..--2':"tl',(-utarm No tt, \2J J 'f v

Claimant

7*e:
'l st Defendant A-:'

z* Defendiiht"i<

3'd Delendant

4h Delendant

1. The 1't Detendant lvas ar afi material times the crinlcar Director of ths south
Wa,es Constabulary's For€nsic Unit, Caswelt Ctinic, Bridgend aad the staf, ot
tha msdium securs psychiatric hosptlar, hereinafler referred i-o, v/ere at alr marerral
limes acflng under the direc on and control of the oerendani in rhe p€rtormance or
purported peformaoce of thelr ,unctions.

2. fhe 2fr O€,endant tya8 at all maleriaj times a psychology prolessor at Slvansea
Universily, South lry'ates,

3. The 3d- De]endant wa6 the regional dirBclor responsible jor lhe conduct o, lhe Sodh
Wales NHS stail and salety of the generat publlcwir€n in lts car€.

4. On.or belore l'! June 2009, fo,tot/lng meelings at South Wates police HO. bv sentorpolice o,flcers, th6 1st Delendant vras made ;vi are that Operation Oi"r. J.' njJU""" A < 1"4_clncelved roflowing the aflempts by the crarmant to sue rhe sourn wirei-porrl \D-" -
relsling to over one hundred incldentE and was c{atming malicious lnfenf, Uuttyrng anJ
lalse lmprisonmenl by them,

6 Has n€west comprainl" lhat being rhe chier connaue's February 2009 fars€ry srgned
swom a(lidavir, reraring to years.ot coven porice survsilance oi tte cr"irn"rir, tJo io
meetjngs ot the lndepeodent Adyisory Group (lAG) and Multl Agency pubtic protecllon
arrang€ments (MAPPA) 1n order prevefit disdosure ol the truth.-

6, Repeaiedly, police relus€d to properly jnves gate cr{rne cornmrted aoainsi hisproporty and person. weI over one hundred alrega'tions or criminar conduct;arn r^io ,0 n-rLe-
1s ? cpyntel measure, only to be withdrawn oy the HM Crolvo prosecuiron Service oi \ U
rgnorntntously dtsrnlssed in the cnmjnal courls d€spils rvhera HM pannershlp had
some 6padal relationships wilh each other in lhe principalily.
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7. The 1q and 3'd Detendant knew rhal porice 'operariox orchid' \'ras devrsed on spurious
medical grcunds with a real nsk oi dnnraging ihe Ciaimanr i:y eitner G;g 

"-i.,ry 
i;causlng his 10 year ord daughler being raken inro care, a eg;dty ro, h;; il"';iLti(by South Wales Social Services.

The I6rDefandanr, on Br" June 2009, caused membors of his staff lo altend Barry
police slation for a hilAFPA meeting that led lo hls knowledge ttrat tne ctaimini

uffi lt::"i:'fi :'?,1Jdffiif, lfl tffi 'ffJ;[l"'ii,i.;11,fi ,?ffi 
?'","s,Jii**

slatemenls', ln a civil action, 'he was likely to b€ shot,by an armed po'iice unit.

At no lime, to this day. did any of the four Dafendants inform the claimani ol therisk to his Jife. from the South Wales polica nor the existence unO pos"iUtu
cons€quences of 'operatlon orchid' causlng damage lo both the claimani and his
family.

a

9.

10 ln early and mid June ao0g the claimant atlended various soulh wales oolice
slations, ln cardiff, cowbridge and Barry, rodging rurther comprainri ot ieino
refused poJice inve$tigations conc6rn jng crlmes cirrimitteo aSai;"i'him.'-

1 L on 18n June 2009, ln irustration, the craimant visited and complained at thB chrefconstable's office rn Bridqend He where ha was soon surrounded oy a neiviiy
amed. police sportjng llai lackets an., tin hats wilh an aray of gas cyiindersclipped on their b€lls,

12 The chief .constable refused 'exchange of wJtness statements,, despite a courtdead ,ine _by the toilovrng day, and;rdered rhe crarmant b;';;;i;;;ffi; p,\^_ro
premis€s bur .not before a rhorough search of his car. for 

-ant-f i;;;;" -;; \ ., " t*
axplosives and blls]ns in a road palrol o{ficer off the Molorw;y wrio faited to findany de{ecl in the Claimant's old cai.

13' The claimant put tha {inishing louches to his 64 page witness slatement, Jor courtlarer, having- lu:t 'gone 
, 
public,, .on 

you Tube 
-and 

on 
-hl;';;" 

web site,www.kirylfli::Lc:gm. ot his knowing, a[ tho time, of the 18 y.*r" of exp6nsiv6cov.rt polrce survelflance on both his vslerinary hospitat anu rro'me. 
-

' 'r\ 14.on 21"tJune 2009 the td Defendanl was nolified of l)peration Chalice,. arranged - ? ft:t-l-' !v the chiei constabre, ro, u io-ioutr" u*uu jori.Jrnii ;nril; io tuke rheClaimant Into custody.

15. The operation was, however, aborted dsspjto tho claimant being in full view ol thetwenty odd surve rance ream, crowded in lhe road uno .roi"n"o behind thehedges with police helicopter hoverlng oveftead.

16 on the 22d June 2009 the craimanr was arrested on fire arms charges, fabricatedby th€ Chief Constabte but exarninod by a police psychiatrist ,Iri,o tornJ norelevant medrcar abnormariry wirh her pauent 1o iequire'odrentron .,- ii.itr-#i. ""

17. To lhe conlrary, the lo' Defendanl wrot. his 3,0 Augusi 200g osvchiatric reoortwirhour even examining rhe claimanr. recommendrni tn" Cr"i"[^i1"r.-"'i,Linli

f6t^-d
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p.ison sentence, ur'hi16l unconvicted bul in his experimentar unit, caswel crinic.'rJ:ereb.y further detaying rh€ machine grn arrega6;-co;nq iJi.i;r""*'' "',',"

. The ln.Delendant v/rongly stated his palienl su,ered a ,paranoid 
detusionaldisye.r', requiring further aetenlion in custody, due io-Tarse'fix"a iJi"r";]" iniith6 claimant berieved he vras belng pur"*.rt"6 by.tt,e aouth wares porice.

' on 7rh Auoust 200g. uson grving a caroirf crown courr judge rarse jnformarion, rhe1"r Detendant recommend-ed 
"'na 

ouiuin.o I's""i"r' li uncer rhe 1983 MentarHea,th Act.

'The 1'r Defe dant knew or shourd have known that an approprialety qual edpolico doctor, HM prrson cardiff psychiatrists ano nis ovrn dofiors, Br cas\ire
9iilic h:9.atrqldy.very rec€nlly ptiyslca,y examined *re Craimani ina;r;;;;;;no menlal h€alth abnorrnality requiring furiher incarceration or heatment.

. The l"rDefendant. on or about 28s August 2009, maliciously ancuor negligently,carrsed rhe crairnant ro undergo an ,ine""usury' uui-lntrustre proe.dure or aSPEC scan requiring the infusio-n or raoioactive isoiop-J. into rhe craimanr.s brain.

The 1sr Defendanr informed the south wares porice. Hh4 crown pros€culron
Service, Uncle Tom Coblev and a that princess oi ilu1". Hospitat brain scansrevealed 'significanl brain d'amage, and likely lo o" f rr"r.Lioru..

The 1s DetEndanr had no appropriate medicar quatificarions to cofie to rhatconclusion. especially with the-prioi knov,,ledge inul"n 
"*p".r 

,n the ,letd ot braln
:::i"_l?:. -1,Ti-dy 

wrillen a reporr .srari g tnere was no sign o, retevanlaonormarrry or suggestion of any space invaOing tesion in tne Ctatmint,s b;rl;."- 
..

Following significant but immediate 
.alarming sides effects on the ,patient, the 111Def'ndant repeat.drv r.tused the ,righr ior "tne-cLrna'ni'to 

au Bxamined, eirher
T:1.]I ryr,g"d or runded oy *re i," 6"r""ij'.i o'v ni"i,l," generat practit joner ofsome seventegn years slanding or lndependenl sourca frorn outside soulh wales.
The Claimanl hes suffared lhese Bpparent medjcal complications ever since.

The 1st Defendant caused lhe 2d Dof'ndanl lo be also enticed into thBconspiracy, to perven the course ol lusUce, natctreO 
-oiigrna,y 

by senior policeofficers of sor,th wares in lha nopo or a felv.n*"uilnliir,"g rhe chronic ritigant'lawfully shot.

Professor Wood, the 2f Detendant, inlerviewed lhe Claimanf under lhe pretencehe lvas a doctor of rnedicine,and when ,e_hao n-o 
"jpiopriuf" 

qualilications towrile such content in his or;ginat repod to O, nrtf. e"gstlw ot Caswe* Ctinic.

I!: 2,"d Detendant,s report, read by the Ciaimanl on or around i 3,.. October 2009,slated apan from other unlruths, tho followino:



b.

c.

d.

He was ao expert in the tietd ol interpreting bfajn scans and th6 v€ry pu.ipose of his
being called in b,v the 1u' Derendan! He agreed \rr!h the docl.!.s iindi;gs, lhat cf
ireversible'significant brain damage'.
Damags was altributsd to the efiects of excesslv€ alcohol consumption having been ao
old ddnklng partner ol the late actor, Oliver Reed Esq.
Damage was andbuted 10 ihe eiiects ol 'previous flying accidenls' and lhe Clalmant,s
recently ditching inlo the Caribbean in his WW2 ght airffaf.t during an aflempted circum
nayigation ol th6 world.
Damage confirmed b,y the 2"' Defendanl's beliel thal the Claimant had ftown his aircrafl
lrom Wesl Waies 10 Australia'v/ithoul a map'.

29. 151 Del€ndanl caused lurther psychialric reporis lo be rvrlllen conlainina the
following:

t'':.'-. .'t: , 2!

a':,

30. ldore 1'r De,endant psychiatric reporls caused the Claimanl to be furlher detained
in cuslody, in iear of h,s tiie throughout, for the maximum period allowed, under
the 1983 iaw, thal o, twelve \.r'eeks,

31-The 'l"tDef€ndaol, despile repBaled objections by lhe Claimant each Ime a new
reporl was y/rilten, rBfused to corr€ct his forensic hlstory of his pa ent. ll included,
along lvilh other lalse ,nlormation to countless bail Judges, that the Clalmanl. io
1982, had been convicted ol 'Actual Bodily Harm'.

32. Following tha Claimant's appllcations under the Freedom of lnformation and Datg
Prolection Acts, th6 3'e De,endant, the NHS, re{useC to disclose the full relevant
medlcal records caused by the Claimant's delentioo in Caswetl Clinic and ln
particular includlng any records of Z& De{endant or from lhose of the doclor ln his
presence at tlme of his insulUng lnterview.

33- The 15 D€tendant tl'len recommeoded under a Seclion 4l or slmllar, to numerous
judges that the Clalmanl be retatned in a psychiatric hospitat. Ho partjcutariy
asked his patient be translerred to Ashvrorlh high securili psychiairic prisod,
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,otlowing csnsullation v/ilh the South Wales police and MAppA reeom.n€nding heb€ imprisoned lpF,. imprisonment for publlc prot""tion and wilhoul u"ce." io 
"lury, ror an rndeterminate period.

34. On_the.claimanl being returned to HM pr,son cardiil, in late (;q1s6g1 2009, the 1dDefendanl was now in possassion of othar doctods opinions. exceedino eiohteenthst lhe Ctaimanr reveated no retevanr memal diiorder i; ;;;; ;'r;#li;
detenlion in his caswelr crinic or {or any lrearment other ihan obtain indeoenoenl
legal representalon, significanuy unavaiiabte in South Waf es.

35. On znd O€c€mber 2009. before the prcspective trial iudoe ln lhe raoidlvapproaching criminal proceedlngs, lvith the claimant novr'indicieo on :n"i.i-.-ii
poss€ssion of a machino_ gun" 'selrng it' and 'making linanciai giin" th""r.iDelendant caused some of those presdrt, without ever iirforming th;alalm;;1, ;thls day, lhat lhe lalter now had & brain tumour and was fu, t"o"i*g"ii;;i;'b;released on ball.

36. These further serious atlemprs 10 pervert the course of iustice, by HM crownPros.cution seMce, rhe chi;r conitabre or souttr wares i"otiie'ani D;r;il;Williams, waro MAppA's tast djtoh attempt to avoid a farcioat anO prUft"ry ,r"fiiiiJcrimlnal trial ln lhe capihi ol Wates.

3T During lh€ 2M Dec€mb€r 2009 crown courl hearing, in the absencB of theunrepresented craimant, rocked up bero\,/, two e nglisn inoepeno"ni 
-**ui"ur

reporrs were consrdered by rhe courr. The 1s'r, trom fiu p"""r'nrn*"ir,, i"r"ino apparent mentat disorder white the 2M, Iikewise, trom a reioin! i;;;;i;; l;nuclear mediclne, !?enl _so- far as ro casligaling tt-," r, dJ",ioili -i;;-il;unnec€s.ary use of a spEC scan when a non inirusive.a"n *u"-urr 
'tnut *rln€€ded, The ClBimant was again refused ball.

38. On or about 17E Dec€mber 2009 r\4AppA, conducred in casrverr crinic wourd youbelieve, removed the Clajmant hom their top level S:a c€regory B tisl pp 6o"1dangerous p€rsons lo lhe general publtc.

39. MAPPA or their agents, inctuding 1'!, 3,t and 40, Detendant have failed to notify theclaimanr, {o this day, as ro rvhen-and why was ne on t'iRppR ,"grire, ut urii'- ' ' -

40" why, now, he was no ronger considered a pubiic thr'at just days b.fore a traircarrying possible convictions wilh E mandatory ten year pnson s8ntencs?

41' On gtr F€bruary 2010 the ciaimant was creared of a[ charges, despite offering nodetense gLIf onlv due to the li made up of no lawyersand only one pollco ,planl,,

42' Upon rerease ,rom prison a, four De{endants csused the cowbridge Hearthc.ntro to refuse th' cr.imBnt as a conlinuing parient or discrose what confidentJarmadicar information ot their parsnt ir trao rev"eiteo to rrec, [,1AppA;r-;;;;fi;
Defendants before or during his cuslody period.
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43. on lo3' February 2010, in Bridgend porice station, a police psychlalrist and so.iar
v:orters examin*'d lhe ciaimant, y61 agaln, in ''ela"ion io 'oplration orchid, stiii
ongoing and agaln, found no relevant mental disorder to warrant lhe cuslodv or
medical rrealme t of lhe clalmant or being conlinued refusal to get access ti hls
own daughter.

44. The 3'd Defendant refused 1o disclose lhe full medical reeords, yet again" under a
repealcd Clalmant Application, under the aforesaid Acts but inituded, by mistake
a_back dated ralsitied copy, again signed by the 2d Deiendant, as;f fo 6e aiopi
of the origlnal one seen by the Claimant handed to him, during his custody, by i
Casu/ell Clinlc doctor (o road.

45. only.when.the good doctor p€rceived the claimant was likery to assault him. lt
need be, did he hand ov€r the erroneous document to read.

46. This report was clearly designed. as wirh the lsrDefefidant's psychialric rsports, to
lnjure the Claimanfs reputation and good name In rhe Vala ol Gtam"rSil;h;;;
he had, for many years, succEssrully practjced velerinary medicine.

47. Contlnued relusal by alt four Oefsndants, to alarifv and
med.ical records. caused the Civit Aviarion Authority to ietuse rrGlenEilIil6ffi
pilot's licenc€s until f urlher examined by two ol their mosl sanior psy€hiatfist8.

48. The claimant had to travel ro lhe cAA at Gatwick airport to frnd two doclors who
stated, in so many words, thal there wBs no indication ot apy meOicaf conCitionthat prevented th6 craim8nl from hording a permir to b€ afiow;d to i;;"rlt .b;;;;
the bonds of eanh' In UK airspace.

49 ln June 2009 surgeons reius€d to operare on the cralmanr, for sn urgenfly needed
totar hip repracement, due to-confusion caussd by the a[ rour oerenoints, reiusine
to cl'rify \rhether or not fne craimant had cancer and 'signincani urain ;;-il;;a =

50' The 3'd Defendant rerused to carry out another brain scan. via his ne$/ Gp in
Barry, causing serious deray rvlth the cra]mant having to traver to a rororan countrv
lor one. onry then did the gralrnant obrain his much 

-overdue 
opurition in eritruni

onco no abnormality v/as {ound in the Claimant's brain.

51 . ln or around July 20r 0 the 4th Defendant ref used ro disclose clalmanrs medicslrscords rerevanl in these partioulars of claim and denied knowledoe. desoile
attending, or MAppA monthly mee ngs during tha 200s claimant's curiody-

52. The 4'h D.lendanr wourd nol even allow the craimant lo have his warking sticks
retumed suggesting malicious intent and pari ol the conspiracy.

53. All four Defendants caused unnecessary pain and suffering and msnlal anoulshwith the seriously debilitating eftect ol protongeA mlnd enhincing ;;r;;;;;;;
morphine sulphate and Tremadol lor nearlv ten months.

L@t the Ciaimant's
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54, The clalmanrs medrcation and severe pain caused complGte havoc and huge
expense to ths ctalmant for numerous court proce€dlngs, both civil ano criminit,
since June 2010 to around eight weeks afrer his 25h-March zorr operation,-aperiod for recuperation.

55. Parties in boih civil and crimlnar couds, b€t\r€en Jun€ 201o to dat8, have taken
unfair advantage of the claimant either ignoring counrless ,oninty ,.oi.ai
updates lrom speciallsl doctors from bolh sidas ol lhe English Channet. '

56. o_ne carditt law firm, detending a clienl for monies owed, actuaily quoled lrorn the
1"' Delendani's fatse information contained in his psychiatric *rio,r" pi"uoing thu
Clalmant was, in effect, lnsane.

57. The 4th Defendant a.lso caused aboul a week's farse imprisonment, In or about
January 2008, when rerusrng to take trom his prisoner, trom witnin prison.- trrscssh' his,chequg, supply a credrt card macfiine, to draw lhe cash or take f;; hi;wtre, dutifuly waiting at the prison g6te, the outstanding amounr in,readies,.

58.]rg Earry magrstrares had promrsed the ciaim&nt ha couid pay the outstandingcPS costs and court cosrs €t 
_any- rime during prison custody. The remaininfi

amount lrom the origlnat tl 1,000 owed b€ing arounO tS,5OO, f n ileu <ilmprissnment.

59. ln summary, the claimant has suifered from all lour Det€ndants' misfoasance inpublic oilice and rairure of duty oi care to their patient and,/or pri*n", n""ainglhe
latter to obtain protefiion trom this abuse by lernporary asyrum in France,"now
subject to appeal and shor|y to be heard, in open court, in peris.

60. And in particurar, rhe falure by the 1n Defendanr ro correcl and ciarify th.claimant's modicar records is gross proresslonar misconducr whlcn nas causeJdetarnation of the craimant's name and good characrer, rarsification ;i *;;i."r
documents, false imprisonmenl, serious prolonged unnecessary butlying. pain and
montal eultering ro cause damag€s, speciar dimages anc(,or exemprari damuou.
with punitive damages, his conduct needing a rong-overdr.re criminarlnristiliiro'n,-

61. And In particular, the 2nd Derendant's negrigence has caused defamation ol theclaimBnFs name and good charader by falsified medical recorJs *ruino-t"i="
Imprisonmenl and unnecessary pain anO mental suffenng i"qrrr^o-i"ir.l,
Examplary ancuspecial damages.with punitive damages, his-coniuct 

"i;;;;;;;a Iong overdue crirninal investigation,

62, And rn pa,licurar, the 3's Derendant has caused delamation of rhe craimant,sname and good characle r, continues to v,,ithhord proper NHS services tiorn- tireClaimant and relevant medical records that has led' to unnecess"ry p"" 
""imenlal suflering for the Claimant requlrtng this clairn fo,' O".ages,'el"rpGrV

ancyor special damages



63. And ln partjculaf, th6 4h Delendant has causEd negligence, unnecessary pain end
m€ntal suffedng and false imprisonment r€qulrlng damagss, ixemplary
and/special dimages.

64. And lhe Clairnant claims cosls.

Unl€ss reEtainsd by a compelent courl lhls rogu8 pa!'chologtst and rogue
psychistrisl are llkaly to r€p€at tiglr sction againi thers curr€ntly belng |lill,s or no
proper ostFlde lndep€ndent suparylElon o, ryhat r6ally gosa on In lhE Principality.

Ihe Claimsnt relalns his rlght lor lllal-loLiqry and tor a lawyer lo read and amend this Ctaim_

ldaurice J Kirk BVSo

2d Jur,e m11

Puits aux Papi,lons
St Doha
22230 Merdignac

maurice @kirkllvinqv€t.com

CoDvlo: Courl ol AoDeal. Crlminal Division. Floval Courts of Justics
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